Data Definitions
Oregon Active Workers' Compensation Employer Database (EDS)
Oregon Active Workers' Compensation Employer Database (EDS):
The Employer Database System is a database of all Oregon employers and their history of workers’
compensation (WC) insurance coverage. The system produces a snapshot of current employers with
active workers’ compensation insurance policies.
Data not included in Oregon Active Workers' Compensation Employer Database:
1. Client employers - Leasing companies are listed, but not their clients (it is considered confidential)
2. Contact names
3. FEINs that may be Social Security Numbers
Data Field
Employer Number

Insurer Status

Insurer Status Date
Legal Business Name
DBA Name
Ownership

NAICS

Employees Range

PPB Address 1
PPB Address 2
PPB City
PPB State
PPB Zip
PPB Zip +4

Description
Employer number is a 7-digit number assigned by DCBS to identify each unique
employer. Employer numbers fall within the range of 1000000 to 9999999.
The insurer status code is a two-digit number identifying the employer’s
current coverage status.
01 = Active Coverage
04 = Pending Coverage
03 = Double Coverage
12 = Pending Investigation
Date when the insurer status code was assigned. Provided in the format
mm/dd/yyyy.
The legal business name of the employer
The doing business as name of the employer
Employer ownership code is a two-digit number identifying the type of
ownership.
 10 (Federal Government)
 30 (Local Government)
 20 (State Government)
 50 (Private Ownership)
The North American Industry Classification System Code is a 6-digit code used
to classify employers into industries based on similarity of production
processes.
Employees range categorizes employers into one of five groups based on the
number of employees reported. Actual employment numbers are suppressed
for confidentiality. The five size categories:
 1-10
 50-99
 500 or more
 11-49
 100-499
Attention, in care of, or other address info for employer’s principal place of
business address
Street address line of employer’s principal place of business address
City of employer’s principle place of business
State of employer’s principle place of business
Zip code of employer’s principle place of business
Zip code +4 for employer’s principle place of business
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Record Origin

County Code

Business Type
Insurer Number
Insurer Name
Liability Begin Date
Liability End Date

Entity Code

Phone Area Code
Phone Number
Mail Address 1
Mail Address 2
Mail City
Mail State
Mail Zip
Mail Zip 4

Employers are assigned a PC1 or PC2 code based on the primary entity being
insured. A missing value in this field means that the employer is self-insured.
 PC1 - Employer is the insured on the policy.
 PC2 - Employer is a covered entity on the policy and the Federal ID
Number (FEIN) reported for this entity is different than the FEIN of the
insured.
County code for employer’s location:
01 = Baker
21 = Gilliam
39 = Lane
57 = Tillamook
03 = Benton
23 = Grant
41 = Lincoln
59 = Umatilla
05 = Clackamas
25 = Harney
43 = Linn
61 = Union
07 = Clatsop
27 = Hood River
45 = Malheur
63 = Wallowa
09 = Columbia
29 = Jackson
47 = Marion
65 = Wasco
11 = Coos
31 = Jefferson
49 = Morrow
67 = Washington
13 = Crook
33 = Josephine
51 = Multnomah 69 = Wheeler
15 = Curry
35 = Klamath
53 = Polk
71 = Yamhill
17 = Deschutes
37 = Lake
55 = Sherman
99 = Statewide
19 = Douglas
Employer business type description is a short text description summarizing the
employer’s primary business activities.
Insurer number is a 1- to 4-digit number assigned by DCBS to identify insurance
providers
Name of insurer providing workers’ compensation insurance coverage
Employer coverage liability begin date
Employer coverage liability end date
Employer entity codes consist of a single alphanumeric character classifying
employers by entity type.
0 = Other
5 = Partnership
A = LLP
1 = Individual
6 = Joint Venture
B = LLC
2 = Corporation
7 = Association
C = Trust
3 = Political Subd
8 = Labor Union
D = Estate
4 = Husband/Wife Partnership
9 = Limited Partner
Area code for employer’s phone number
Employer’s phone number
Attention, in care of, or other address info for employer’s mailing address
Street address line of employer’s mailing address
City of employer’s mailing address
State of employer’s mailing address
Zip code of employer’s mailing address
Zip code +4 of employer’s mailing address

Additional Information:
PPB mail address and phone # - The principal place of business was originally supposed to be for the
main headquarters, but it's just one of their addresses used. The mailing address should be used if
mail is to be sent to the employer. The phone number is not necessarily tied with any address.
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